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NOVEMBER 25 , 1969 
1. Youth Form 
Phil Jhonson and Rod had worked up the progr am. The theme:: 
of the program is.:: "You 've Gbtt A Lot= Ttt Li..N:e-'. n · 
The forum will be divided into small discussions groups o 
The theme topics will include the realization of the 
Christian Life and"it affects a young person life . 
There will be devotions held during the day to draw the 
students much closer together~ 
A third group will be divised to help the students 
after they go home . The participating churches will bffi 
divided into geographicial areas to continue their" fellow-
ship . 
2 . Distinguished Teac her s Avvard 
Letters to be writ ten an.d turned in By Monday . 
3. Toy and Dolly Drive 
Letters have been written to the Childr en ' s Homes and some 
have replied . . The President 11s have been notified and reminders 
sent . Work party planned and so was the packing pa r ty . 
4. Em.erald Room 
Paint party was held Friday night and most of it was completed. 
Another paint party is . be next Friday night . 
5. Christmas Party 
The party is Dec . 14, 1969 , at 8 :00 in the auditorium . 
Jerry Cook is in charge of the party and has done some:c 
research on it •. 
~ 
6 •. Dec IJ- 1 6 
Mrs. Barnes has invited the SA to dinner on t he 16.~ 
7. "OUT0 
Bob is in charge of the chapel program. The Rrogram is 
Monday . 
